
1840 Thomas Road, Glen Forrest, WA 6071
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

1840 Thomas Road, Glen Forrest, WA 6071

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 9883 m2 Type: House

Jackson Slater

0411311201

Peter   Kuhne

0428758822

https://realsearch.com.au/1840-thomas-road-glen-forrest-wa-6071-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-slater-real-estate-agent-from-peter-kuhne-real-estate-morley
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-kuhne-real-estate-agent-from-peter-kuhne-real-estate-morley


$905,000

Located on two and a half acres in the Perth Hills , this home has just recently been renovated , taking advantage of the

NORTHERN aspect to allow light throughout and for you to immerse yourself in the gorgeous Perth  sunsets and sunrises

from the comfort of your bedroom and the main living area. The beautiful and well designed renovation has transformed

the original home into a spacious family residence  offering 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms Plus 2 large but separate living

areas.In the winter months you can enjoy a cozy night in front of a standalone fire place. While an outdoor spa, alongside

an entertaining area with a fire pit and pizza oven, allows you to make the evenings yours to enjoy all year round.The

renovation has been delivered with performance glass grade windows , allowing you to keep insulated from the cold in

the winter and from the heat in the summer !!With quiet peaceful acreage ,the opportunity is yours to enjoy the space

with the family, build an orchard or just relax among the beautiful tall timbers . With all the charm of a hills property and

the added benefit of a practical block , you're nestled among the trees. At dusk, you can watch the local birds fly home to

rest , and at in the dark you can enjoy clear night skies and your own personal star gazing site. In fact it really is

OUTDORABLE !The property comes with dual street frontage , a large double garage and a Massive shed , perfect for

home projects or as storage for your boat , caravan and anything in between . Visit the property , walk around the block

and get ready to nestle in to your hills lifestyle.Call now for further information!Peter Kuhne on 0428 758 822


